Sunshine Coast Hospital and Health Service

Exceptional people. Exceptional healthcare.

Campus Features

Sunshine Coast University Hospital

Facility facts

Site access
1. Gate 1 - Main construction car park entry
2. Gate 2 - Fenner St construction traffic only
3. Gate 3 - Car park 1 construction traffic only
4. Gate 4 - Satellite office construction parking and access entry
5. Gate 5 - Construction traffic only
6. Gate 6 - Construction traffic only
7. Gate 7 - Main office pedestrian only
8. Construction satellite office
9. Construction main office, Queensland Health
10. Site office and prototype suite
11. Car park 1 (P1)
12. Car park 2 (P2)
13. Construction car park
14. Construction car park
15. Construction car park
16. Main hospital buildings
17. The hub
18. Facilities management centre
19. Private hospital
20. Private hospital at-grade car park (P3)

New and expanded services

Under construction
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Exceptional people. Exceptional healthcare.
The outdoor room
Main entry, cafes, seating, outdoor recreation spaces

The hub
Sunshine Coast Health Institute (SCHI), including a 370-seat auditorium and library

Car parks
Two multi-level car parks and a range of at-grade spaces providing 3500 spaces across the site

Child care centre
100-place child care centre located on Level 7

Southern depot
Medical gas and water storage

Main hospital building
Level G: Main entry, emergency department, medical imaging services (including nuclear medicine), medical assessment and planning unit, mortuary, transit unit, pastoral care, food court and other retail outlets, patient liaison and support offices
Level 1: Outpatient clinics, allied health centre, pharmacy, connection to car park 1 (P1), health information management
Level 2: Operating suites, interventional procedural suite, short stay unit, surgery, clinical investigations unit
Level 3: Staff amenities, central sterilising support services, central equipment service and volunteers' offices
Level 4: Maternity services (including outpatients, inpatients and birthing), paediatric services (including outpatients, inpatients and special care nursery)
Level 5: Rehabilitation unit, pathology
Level 6: Plant and supporting infrastructure
Level 7: Helipad

Inpatient units (levels 3 to 5 main hospital building)
Including cardiac, respiratory, infectious diseases, general/medical/surgical, delirium and neurology.

Lakeside building
Level G: Cancer care centre (radiation oncology, chemotherapy and other treatment areas), SCHI
Level 1: Cancer care centre offices and support spaces, SCHI
Level 2: Intensive care unit, coronary care unit

Mental health unit
Including adult psychiatric intensive care, adult acute inpatient care, older persons acute inpatient care, child and youth acute care (inpatient and day treatment programs) and support services

Facilities management centre
Including food services, linen services, waste management, materials management and loading dock